Nanaimo Quilters’ Homewood Retreat Registration Form (please fill in both pages)
Retreat dates: November: Monday/Saturday. 5 nights (traditionally the first full week of November)
Name ______________________________________________

Home Phone #______________________________ Cell Phone # ___________________________

Address_____________________________________________________ Guild#______

Email address____________________________________________________________

Emergency Contact: Name __________________________ Phone #_______________________________
A $50.00 deposit is required to secure your place at the retreat. This deposit is non-refundable unless a
replacement can be found and/or we have met the minimum number required. The balance of payment is due
by the October Guild Meeting.
Please fill in the following two sections with numbers indicating your first choice (1), second choice (2) etc.
This will allow the committee to allocate rooms and sewing space in the best way possible.

Accommodation

Choice (#)

Sewing Space

Single (guest house)

Dining room

2 people sharing
(no private bathroom)
*2 people sharing
(with private bathroom)
3 people sharing

Dining room loft

Choice (#)

Fireplace room
Fireplace mezzanine

*3 people sharing
(with private bathroom)
4 people sharing
5 people sharing
No preference

No preference

*Please note that any accommodation with private bathroom have an extra charge.
*Newly renovated rooms in the Guest House have an extra charge also.
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Do you have food allergies and/or requirements? No or Yes

If yes what are they?

_______________________________________________________________________
Any other medical concerns (allergies (other than food), mobility, etc.) you feel it would be beneficial for us to
aware of.

_______________________________________________________________________
If you wish to be in a shared sleeping arrangement with others, please list their names here so that we can
accommodate you if possible. Also provide any extra details about your wishes here so we can best serve every
applicant.

Please note that we will make every effort to accommodate everyone in the best possible way. But no Promises.

For Committee Only
Deposit paid $50

Date ______________________ Initials _________

Balance Paid $_____________ Date ______________________ Initials _________

Retreat dates are from 3pm. Monday until 11:30am Saturday in November
Retreat Balance paid for___________________________________Amount $_________
Cheque _____Cash____ CC______ Retreat Committee Member’s Initials ____________

Sleeping Room____________________ Sewing Space___________________

Retreat dates are from 3pm Monday until 11:30 Saturday in November
Retreat Deposit Paid for____________________________________________ Amount $50.00
Cheque ______ Cash _______ Balance due by Wednesday, October Guild Meeting
Retreat Committee Member’s Initials_______________________________________
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